Free radical scavenging action of Bio-catalyzer alpha.rho No.11 (Bio-normalyzer) and its by-product.
Bio-catalyzer alpha.rho No.11 (Bio-normalyzer) and its by-product are natural health products made by yeast fermentation of glucose, Carica papaya Linn., Pennisetum pupureum Schum., and Sechium edule Swartz. Their effects on free radicals were examined by electron spin resonance spectrometry using spin trapping agent 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-1-oxide (DMPO). It was observed that both Bio-catalyzer and its by-product scavenged 95% of DMPO-OH spin adducts (89 x 10(15) spins/ml) generated by FeSO4-H2O2-diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid system at 45.45 mg/ml each. Five percent of DMPO-O2- spin adducts (27 x 10(15) spins/ml) generated by hypoxanthine-xanthine oxidase system and 11% of 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl radicals (7 x 10(15) spins/ml) were quenched using 25 mg/ml of Bio-catalyzer while 5% of superoxide and nil DPPH radicals were scavenged by its by-product. Vivo tests showed that oral administration of 1-g/kg body weight of Bio-catalyzer significantly inhibited thiobarbituric acid reactive substances formation, which is an index of lipid peroxidation, in the FeCl3-induced epileptic focus of rats. These findings suggest that Bio-catalyzer or its by-product may be useful health foods against neural lipid peroxidation, traumatic epilepsy and aging.